
MEMORANDI}M OF UNDERSTAIYDING (MoII)

BETWEEN

, Invertis University Bareilly

&

Brindavan Beverages private Limited, Bareilly
.,

;:

FOR

SKILL DEVBLOPMBNT, R&D SERVICBS, OJT, PLACEMENT
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A)

B)

rhjs rVlemoran,rum ";"T::ff:-"-"::j::T:ilr, is entered inro on276February' 2019,by and between Invertis University, Bareilly, as first party repres.",* *.",r-0,its registrar, Mr sanrosh Kumar ana erirriuvffi;;;;;;'aiuu," Limited, Bareiily as secondpatty, and represented herein ay i*......3.4:..ea<*r^))r.,,<...-..fl1.., ..A"fi*. 
Y$*iUA

First Party is a iligher Educational Institution named: Invertis UniverSity, Bareilly
First Party & Second Party believe that cottaboration and co-operation betrveen themselves
will promote more eflective use of each of their resources, and provide each of them rvith
enhanced opporlunities.
The Parties intent to cooperate anrl focus their efforts on cooperation rvithin area of Skill
Based Trainihg, Education and Research.

Both Parties, being Iegal entities in themselves desire to sign this MOU for advancing their
mutual interests.

Brindavan Beverages Private Limited, Bareilly, the Second Party is engaged in Business,
of Manufacturer of Coca Cola cold drink, ptastic bottte caps & pli fornrs in Bareilly.

r) 
::::1ili1.::f::n lllf:&K-l,ir llTill l::: :::::: :::: :'^:::X':1J,:
Company- Plot No. 54-58, Near Police Station, Parskhera, Bareilly-243502, Uttar
Pradesh, India.
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NOIV TIIDREFORE,IN CONSIDERATION OII THD MUTUAL PROMISDS SET roRTH

IN THIS MOU, TI{B PARTIES HERE, TO AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

l.l

t2

1.3

2.1

2.2

CLAUSB 1: COOPERATION

Both Parties arb united by common interests and objectives, and'they shall establish

channels of communication and co-operation that will promote and advance their

respective operations within the Institution and its related wings' The Parties shall keep

each other informed of potential opportunities and sirall share all information that may be

relevant to secuie additional opportunities for one another'

First Party and Second Party co-operation will facilitate effective utilization of the

intellectual capabilities of the faculty of First Party providing significant inputs to them in

developing suitable teaching / training systems, keeping in mind the needs of the industry,

the Second Party.

The general terms of co-operation shall be govemed by this MOU. The Parties shall

cooperate with each other and shall, as promptly as is reasonably practical, enter into all

relevant agreeiitents, deeds and documents (the'Definitive Doouments') as may be'

required to give effect to the actions contemplated in terms of this MOU. The term of

Definitive Documents shall be mutually decided between the Parties. Along with the

Definitive Documents, this MOU shall represent the entire understanding as to the subject

matter hereof aha rnAt supersede any prior understanding between the Parties on the

subject matter hereof.

CLAUSE 2: SCOPE OF THE MoU

The budding graduates from the institutions could play a key role in technological up-

gradation, innoi,ation and competitiveness of an industry. Both parties believe that close

co-operation between the fwo would be of major benefit to the student community to

enhance their skills and knowledge.

..,.
Curriculum Design: Second Party will give valuable inputs to the First Party in teaching

I trainingmethodology and suitably customize the curriculum so that the students fit into
the industriat scenario meaningfully.
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Irrrlttxlrlul 't'ruirrlrrg & \,1*ltsr lnthmtry rrnrl lrrrilitrrtlon i,rtenrctir,, ,uill llivc nnlnsight in
lu th$ ltll(!$t dct'ulnltllttrtttsl rurluirr.rnrcrrtH ul'tlro Inrlufitrlpl,; ttre sce()nd l,iirry tti pcrunil thclit*ttltl' nrrtl Stutlcrnts ol'llru l:irxt t\rrt}, to vixlt itx gruup eonrprrrrlcs and rrlro luvfilvc ln
lrrtlrrstrill "l'rrriltirtg, I't'nprrtttts lirr tlru lJirst ltrrty. 'lIu intluslrkrl trniuittl4 uutl *xpunurc
ltnrr-idi"''l t(\ $ttld('lllti lntl lituully tlrnruglr lhix rrsmuillirrrr will huikl confitlcncc nlrJ ltrcf{ratlt$ slutlents ln ltttr-e n stltntrlh lrnlrsititrrr liurrr ilcflrJcnrie t0 workinp curur;r.'l"lw bt:ctJnallltrtl' \\'i11 prttvitlc it$ l,$hs / \\tlrkslrtps I lnchrsrriul Slr*r f'or ttrc !r1,ds-,lr trainilrg ul'thc
k$nluni trtnrllurl rvi(lr tlrc [irst Plrty.

'l'r'rrirring *tttt llcveltt;rutent: tloth lllrtics havc agrcccl to carry r:ut tlrr: join I resaarclt
nt:(iYitir.rs in thc fir:ttls Ll'bintcchnology, fbotl technology, rnflnilgsrrclt ;ikills anrltr:cluricnl krrorv lrorv
$kill Dov0lopntcnt ltrogrants; I:irst l'arty to troin thc cmploycss of seenn tl lrartyon tlc
ctncrgittg tecltnQlogics anct n:nntrgcrial skills in orclcr ro briclgc thc skill gap and maks them
urore procluctivi;

Gucst Lccturcs: SeconrJ tlarty to cxtcncl thc neccssary support to deliver guest lectures to
tlte students of the First Party on the technology trencls anrl in housc requirements.

oJT, Internship and Placcntcnt of S(udcnts: Second Party witl activcly cngage to helpthc delivery of the training antl placement of students of the First p;arty into
inttrnships/jobs; and rvilt lhcilitate placemcnts 

. ' --r

CLAUSE 3: INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

Nothing contained in this Mou shall, by express grant, implication, Estoppet or otherwise,
create in either Party any right, title, interest, or license in or to the intellectual property
(including but not lirnited to knorv-how, inventions, patents, copy rights and clesigns) of
Ihe other Party..'

CLAUSE 4: VALIDITY

r either Party on mutuaily
agreed tenns, afrer termination of this Agreement by way of communication,
correspondcnce etc., shall not be construecl as an extension of this Mou

Both Parlics may terminatc this Mou upon 30 calendardays' notice in rvriting. In the event
of rermination, both parties havc to clischarge their obligations 
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CLAUStr 5: IIBLATIONSIIIt, BI'TWEEN I'IIf, PAII'IIES

5.1 It is expressly ngrec'cl thnt Invcrtis [Igivcrsity, I]arcilly ancl l]rindavan Raveragcs
Priv:rtc Linriicrl,-ilurcilly are actirrg under this tutOU nt iidepentlent contractorE, and thc

rclationship esrablishecl unrler this titOU ,tott not be construtd as a partncrsl:ip' Neithcr

Party is auihorizecl to use the other Party's name in any way' lo make-any reprcsentations

or create any obligation or liability, expresse,l or impliecl, on behalf of the other Party,

rvithout the prior *1itt.n consent oiit r ottl., Party. Neith er Party shall have, nor represent

itself as having; any authority under the terms oi this MOU to maka agteernents of any

kind in the name of or binding upon the other Party, to pledge the other Party's credit, or

to extend credit on behalf of the other Party.

Any divergence or difference derived from the interpretatio n or application of rhe MoU

shall be reiolveii by arbitration between the parties at p.. the Arbitration Act, 1996'The

place of the arbitration shall be at District Head Quarters of the First Party' This

undertaking is to be construed in accordance with Indian Law with exclusive jurisdiction

in the Courts of Bareilly.

First Party
For Invertis ?:=;ffi -, ].*,," Li m i ted, B a re i,rv

Authorized Signatory with' Seal

Ea16llV
University, Bareilly

Authorized SignatorY with Seal

Name of Institution
Invertis UniversitY, BareillY

)..

Name of Company
Brindavan Beverages Private Limited,
Bareilly

Address: Bareilly-Lucknow NH-24, Near

Transport Nagar, Bareil lY

Address- PIot No. 54-58, Near Police
Station, Parskhera, B areilly -243 502

Contact O"tails: 96900 17 906 ContacrDetails Jo 88o0 2-l q3
ffi r.{r"ri@i4yq4ls.9.s g-maits fu.- A Uear.a,{.xho'r8/0k
Web: www jn"ertisuniversity. aq,l! Web: \'
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